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Dote and Comment A spiritual revival is going on in Italy none 
kw important that it attracts little atten

tion. In one parish (which includes several vil
lages) fourteen meetings were held in four days. 
A. number of nominal Catholics (probably In 
fret utterly irreligious) have been admitted to 
the Protestant churches in various parts of the 
country, five In Oumo, six in Florence, sixteen 
i** Naples, twelve in Genoa, twenty-seven in 
Turin, t
•lesui, Christ, given by l'astor Bulla at Messina, 
have attracted large audiences every evening, 
and similar lectures by Pastor Ronaone have 
met with large piiblic approbation at Rieei.

* • *

Im Iceland men and women are in —
•pec* political equals. The nation, which num
bers about 70,000 people, is governed by repre
sentatives elected by men and women together. 

* # #
An exchange has an article on “The Deca

dence of Calvinistlc Theology.” This is hopeful. 
Only a few months ago it wrote on the “Death 
of Calvinism.” A system which was dead and 
is now only declining must be stronger than it 
was. By and by the editor may have a vision 
of Calviuism as it really is—strong, evangelical 
and victorious.

Last week the Prince of Wales laid the____
stone of the new building for the British Pos
tal Savings Bank. This institution has been the 
greatest of all promoters of thrift among the 
masses. It has now in its possession about $600,- 
000,000, belonging to almost 7,000,(00 depositors, 
end has been compelled to take possession of a 
tract ef five acres in the outskirts of London, 
where enormous buildings will be erected for its 
accommodation. Its growth has been so rapid 
that more than 100 clerks have been added to 
it* staff each year for more than ten years past, 

Tbs reviewer and this in spite of the fact that interest on
tics a department of applied religion. His part tell» us that the Canon went tc =oe President deposits have been reduced from 3 per cent the
is not yet done In the making of this nation. Kruger at his home, and that he sneers at the old rate, to 2 1-2 ]*r cent. The growth of this
The twentieth century may find his mark cut old man in his elegant way. “Oom Paul is not inbtltution has not destroyed the trustee savins
*» deeply into it as did the seventeenth. an Andean,” says the reviewer, “and so we backs. Many of the smaL.r ones have closed

* * * bavo ^is sort of thing: ‘He has been rep re- but the larger and sounder ones are in a better
In an address delivered before the Methodist ‘V", “TTVV man of eimPle eeaditi<m tLtn «ver before, and the total sum

ministers of New York, Dr. Cuyler, in his in- , “ and deeP Piety. So the statement that oepomted in tru/ee savings banks Is considerably
imitable way, told his brethren that of late Ï? of .*,mp e iiab’tf, and deeP P'ety nau- larger than whe. the postoffice entered the field
years "Methodism in New York has obtained ,.,r n , ®leTcJ1 mmdl ' , Altogether, the in 1861. Any ~vtoffice will receive a deposit,
a certain amount of leamm j but has lost a reviewer * ^ qUartW ot an hour from but the withdrawal must be conducted by cor-
great amount of lungs.” It 11 well enough, gays 
The Interior, to have a sharp axe when one sets 
out to clear away the forei-t, but no axe will 
atone for lack of resolution in the arm that 
swings it.

o on. Lect ires on the Passion of

“1 hear that you are popping up again,” said 
a great lady once tc Mr. Gladstone. Cromwell, 
too, is popping up again, says the London Chris
tian World. Cromwell, with his Protestantism 
end his Puritanism, his belief in a Free Church,

Under the title of “A Dogmatic Tripper,” the 
Daily Chronicle reviews t new book by Canon 

in a free State, hie determination tx> make poll- Knox Little on South Afi>«.

respondent with the central offices in London. 
When a depositor reaches the maximum ho may 

Scotch Presbyterians have been offended and purchase consols through the oank and then re-
jurtly by the treatment of Scotch Presbyterian commence his deposits of cash. The bank is
soldiers in India. They are not allowed to use used by the War Office for the savings of sol-
the military chapels built by the Government dlers abroad and for the deposit of deferred
with public money, o.i the ground that those 
pkces have been “consecrated.” Therefore the
SÜ’LS’tîïr* "’■? “e a/‘! b,,e bM“ am™>« After many yean discuieion the Russian Gov 

j. !6 n,em army in *ndia» eminent has decided to abandon the Julian cal-
■' ™ | l *'d t0 wo™h,P *» « d,™“> theatre, en<iar and adopt the Gregorian, now in use the
or a barrack room, or the open air, or are de- 
prived of worship altogether.” The General As- 
wnfbly of the 1‘reslbyterian Church at its re
cent meeting took the matter up and deter
mined to seek redress through Parliament.
Principal Story delivered a strong and eloquent 
address before the Awembly, saying with abso
lute truthful n

• • •

It is retorted that the committee of New 
1 ork PreAytery to inquire into the charge of 
t eresy preferred against Pof. McGiffert, has 
held a meeting but nothing has been divulged 
a.s to what was done. As the committee has 
until November to report, it is petty well known 
that advantage will be taken of the interval by 
prominent Presbyterian ministers who recog
nise the injurious effect on the Church of a her
esy trial to induce Dr. McGiffert to withdraw. 
This course is being urged by the leaders in the 
denomination as the easiest solution of the diffi
culty. But it is mid Dr. McGiffert is disinclined 
tc go. He wishes to continue to be a Presby
terian, and a part of the Union Seminary influ
ence, it is asserted, is advising him to resist all 
persuasions to leave the Church.

pay.

wl rid over, except in Russia and Greece. CLn- 
tul General Holloway sends this informal '»*. 
from St. Petersburg to the State Department 
at Washington. A commission of sixteen mem
bers, including nine astronomers, has been ap
pointed to arrange the dc' tils of the change. 
The Russian calendar is nos twelve days behind 

, „ . ,, ‘V1J"* 1‘resbyterian Church that in general use, and is a cause of serious an-
was the Eatathihed Church of Scotland, that noya nee bo Russian merchants and their cor-
the Highlanders and other Presbyterian soldiers respond*, ta in foreign countries, as papers bear-
had been foremoet in every Indian campaign in ini, double dates are a source of confusion. The 
making or preserving the Empire, and there- calendar makea the year several minute,
fate the insult te their religion waa arandaloua. t(x ], superseded and the aocumu-
hldtrs who are soldiers of high rank In the Bn- |„,«l wror was corrected in 1582 when Pop. 

,, . . , . . ... Ush army also rebuked the insolence of the Gregory XIII ordained that the 5th of October
the value of foreign m,»,on work in this conn- Anglican Church with great indignation. The „f that year should be called the 15th. Hn. sr
try. The Oh,ne« who are in.tn.eted in Sunday fact » another proof of the impertinence genev rangement m» adopted by all Catholic com,
tehoo . in this country write home about the ated in time by ritualism and an Epiacoptiian tn4, but the Prutotant n.tion. held out againrt
Lhnstmn work, which tends to mcreaae the firm of government. Degeneration in the Apoa- if until 1700, and England until 1751. England
home sentiment m favor o< ChrU .«tty. They toi» Chun* began with the ordination ot bi- t tUat Ume had lost eleven days, and a. the er
bring Idolatrous paraphernal» with them m com- shop., resulting at last in the Papacy and its ,lin Humla is now twelve days
ing to America, but, having lost their supersti- abominations. The Greek Church has passed
tions in this country, do not carry them on ths through a similar experience, and has been for
return voyage.

A writer in The Presbyterian testifies thus to

behind the world. As the Czar is an autoci 
he nay not have the trouble that was caused in 

many years a persecuting body. There 'i dan- England by the adaption of Lord Chesterfield’s 
ger rn ritualism The churches of to-day, tend- act. By this bill the month of September, 1752 

ArcBbishop Ireland, who has bees for some lnt toward ritualism, should remember the past. shortened to 19 days, the day after the 2nd
time in Eng'rnd, espressea the hope and belief The m,,re simple Christian womhip and Chris being the 14th. Many of the people were in-
that, before very long, (he English nation will ,1*r- organmations are the greater the probabil- furhted at this arbitrary annihilation of eleven
be back in the bosom of the Roman Catholic '*7 ‘hat they will «mam Christian. and the matter waa made a political issue.
Churdh. Of course, he would be glad to see it, * # * "Give us back the eleven days we have been
sod, of coume, the papal reMitionarie, are try- A new story .bout Robert Browning has got r«t*cd of" beesmo the election cry. Hogarth's 
AlkhiimWTltjb°j1' n’v* T ‘"p™“on t*“ ihto print. It was when hi. son wss beginning caricature preserve, the memory of it.
Archbishop Ireland will be dead many a long hi* public career as a painter, and Browning the change in Russia will necessitate the adjuet-
year before any such catastrophe comet to Eng- was anxious about hie first exhibition. “People dent ot rente, commercial paper and many other
land as that which îa contemplated by Roman- expect so much from him, poor fellow/’ he said, natters, it will forever rid the country of the

“because he had a clever mother." * contusion involved In the present system.

• » •
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